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ABSTRAO

While most'life-span. deyelopmental/ theories of personality ,predict °`

age--related changes in *ping, little direct' evidence exists for
determiningwhether agendifferences'in coping style are due to
intrins'ic developmental%proceSses- or to age differences in'thip
kinds of stresses encountered. Chronic illnesses, although.lfairly
prevalent among, older' adults., differ widely in .the types of
stresses which they impose- Thus, .a sample' of middle-aged and
older-admits faced with chronic illnesses controlla-
bility and in types of adaptive tasks was studied to evaluate age
differences in coping strategies and to investigate the question.
of whether, or not theie differences could be accounted for by
differences;-in'the nature of the stresses posed`by the different
illnesses. Age differences appeared in two of six coping strate-,
gies: people over age 75 were more likely to cope by cognitively
minimizing the.fbreit'posed by the illness and less likely to
cope by seeking'out irifornation_abOut theirillness and its
treatment. While the nature of-the illnesses and respondents'
perceptions of the stresses Of their illnes4 were related to
coping, controlling for these factors did not alter the'relation7
shi0 between age and coping. Results are consistent with theories
suggesting that late life represents aithift.from?active to
passive Mastery. The findings arealso compatible with evidenCe
that current cohorts of older people are more likely:to cope with
stress through self-reliance.than by reaching out to'friends or
professionals, an approach more characteristic of more recent
cohorts of adults.
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C. Age Differences in Coping with Chronic. Illbess

The concept of coping has received a great.deal-ainteres
recently as social gerontologists, have'sought toexplain..
variations(in,individual well-being. Part of this inteeest.halk
led to research on the consequences of coping.(e.g.,. Felton

i
et.?.?

al., 11 press; Menaghan, 1982). Part of this interest has
concern \abo,ut the precursors,of coping strategy,use,. i.e., the:

. ,:factors\that lead people to use different coping strategies.

; This paper considers age as a potential predictor of coping.
. Most theories oflife-span development assume that .7

the aging process affects the,ways in which adults contend with
life stresseSye.g.i Fiske, 1980;. Vaillanti 4977). And age-
related -changes ih a variety of personality variables have been

'documented in cross-sectional 'and longitudinal studieS
(Fiske, 1980;' MCCrae,' 1982; Neugarten,. 1968).; several such
changes have been, found in aspects of personality whiCh Seem
particularly closelyslinked to coping styles (Clark & Anderson,
1967; GuttMan, 1977).

_
Empiricalresearch on coping strategies per se hak-

documented modest relationships between age andcoping' (Folkman &
Lazarus, 1980i licCrael\1982; Pearlin & Schooler, 1978) Whether
these changes are sdue fo intrinsic developmental. processes or to
variations in the kinds'of stresses that people face at different'
ages remains unclear. Research has Shown'that apparent sex
differences in copinware\largely.accounted.for by sex
differences in the steessoes faced (FolkMan Lazarus, 1980) . Of
more relevance, McCrae's ,(1982) recent study of coping styles
shows that most age diffeeenes in coping can be attributed to
age differences in the%kinds of stresses whiCh' people face.

.

Chronic illness is 'a stressor which affects:people of all
a

ages but. which is cleaely most prevalent among late middleaged -
and older people. Age affects the types of illness conditions
which people.encountee as, well as\peoplesperce-ptiOns of the
kinds of stresses or "adaptive tasks " (Moos-t-tsu, 1977) which'
their illness imposes. BeCauie coping arises in .response to the
nature of.the appraised stress (Lazarus, 1981), age=linked .
differences in actual and perceived experiences with illness make-
it reasonable to expect older people to cOpeidifferently with

. _ -
illness than younger people.

A The current study examines age differences in coping and'
attempts to determine whether these differences:dee beteattri7'
bUted to intrinsic age-based developmental\ peocesses'or to
differences in the objective or subjective\nature'of the illness,
stress fated by people in these differentkage-groups.' Variations
in the objective characteristics of the illnesses and, more
importantly, :in -adults' perception's of.the agaptiVe-tasks imposed , .

by their illness are consideeed in order'tO:see whether dif-.
ferences in these facets of Stress do in fact;: accotint'fOri age-
related variation in coping.
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METHODS 7
,
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Procedure... The .study was' designed to airdW comparisons .,

amongindiViduals faced: with one oflfoun_ohronic 411.nes4es
hyper'fension, diabetes mellitus, did arthritis, .and

X*systemIC Ploodcancers..(lymphoma, mu'iiipfo myeloma,'"chronic ..:

. lymphOcyteic leukemia).'. The.illnesses. were selected to represent.
A broad continuum of stressful situations, and theseitnesses, in
fact,. vary widely in their responsiveness tOlmedicaltreatment,
in.the-oPportunities they provide' for involvement in self Care,:
and 61Ahe...amount° of pain and life threat; which they entail:

.

.

.

. .
,r - .

.

-. \

Sample. Of. the potential respondents referred by private-
physicians, hospital"spetialty Clinics.and a hypertensive f' 4 ,. .

4sCreeningagenCy,170-individuals (75%) bOth fit the study.
4Pcriferia.and Condented,to.partiCiplte. in,the longitudinal study.
Study criteria resricted..selection to-Subjects who hada.primary
diagnosis of oneof the -four,study illneStes, were overage 4k
were currently:, under. the care'dfa phYsiCxan, and had no knOWn ,

psychiatric:illness: The resulting s'am0Wwas primarly white7,
. ..
marriedi middle to ,upper- middle. (47-Men, 103 women), ,

.ranging age from 41. to 89. The average 1Rngth of time over,
which subjects, had.been' diagnosed was '65months. 151 patienti

,corhPleted the. follow-up interview,approxiMately-se'veA Months 4 ..
''.latier.. In' this paper, -analyses of time 2 data serve as replica,--,
tionkto bolster confidenCe in conclusions.;y

T. '.
V

,

The ',coping measures used consisted of Six scales
deri-vIkthrough,facto analysis of a 557-item,Modification'of the
Ways. of. Coping Scale reported, by FolkMan 4 Lazarus (1980). As
measured .here, coping is not viewed_ :intrapiychic;defense
mechanisms or personalitystyles,
affective,.. and behavioral efforts(

.The ,sic caging scales,., with one exception, all fall under the rubric to'

'emotionfocusedpalliative.strategies scribed by FOlkManas,de,
and Lazarus (1980).' '

Information.Seekingthe,Anly instrumental or 'probleM-
focused coping strategy in this'grouPdescribes the individual's'
search-fois information and'advice,about the illness and its

-,..treattnent.' Cognitive PestrUcturing-describes efforts at finding
. positive aspects pf:the'ilineSs'eXperiente, such- as regarding
the'il,ness as an opportunitlyor'inper growtft or-making social
and/or4ownward'comparisonSin prder:to maintain an' optimistic
outlook. Emotional Expression is a coping response Consisting .

Pf's:trang expressions' of emotionalStrain, such as taking one.'s:
anger out at loved -ones. Wish-fulfi I ling .'Fantask..describes an
indulgencein the*illnesitO go away or be
Over with This'strategy,presumably-.proyides a comforting escape
into fantasy., The strategy,of.Threat inOontrast°,
inyokes a refusal'to dwell onthoUghts about .the illnesS and
conscious decision tOSetupsetting' thoughts aside. .. The filhf
copingStrategy consists of attributionsof,,SelfBlame.,

.-

t as. set of cognitive,
to contend with illness stress.
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, Illness stress was measured
variables.. Objective .indicators
and the length Of time since the
Subjective variables'included.An

by both,objective and subjective
included the medical diagnosis
illness had been diagnosed.
appraisal of.the adaptive tasks

pf illness, a measure derived from an oper=ended question' sking
reespondents.to describe the stresses that.theNi had encount ed in L
'being ill.. Answers'to this question were:content analyzed d
produced ten categories'of adaptive tasks. Ejght .differentia edo,
among. disease groups, and were. Used in analyses:_ treatment

-

demands, pain,,disease-related symptoms other' than pain, Problems,
with 'social relationships,.limited mobility, restricted life'
style, fear4'of'death and of an Uncertain future, and acceptance of
the illness. Additional indicators of subjective illness stress
inCluded. single item.MeasUres,of the seriousness of- theillness
and 'it's -consequenceS-and,a teh7item index of health-specific
loCus of Control) ('0aliSton et al., 1976). '

. .

RESULTS Li
The first set ofanSlyseS consisted of assessments of bi-.

variaierelationships between age and coping. . Pearion correla-
tion'Cbefficients antLanalyseS of- variance across'. four age 'groups
at both time periods.revealedevidence of age' differences on two

,coping strategies. (See Table 1.) TnformatiOn seeking showed
.significaht differences at bOthtimes, with respondents over age
75.. significantly less likelythan-others to seek.out information
abbui their illness as a MeAns'of.coping EF(3,147) 3.64, \p
X.^053::" A trend Ap=:13) at time I showed adults aged .75 and' older
were more likely thah those aged 56 and younger;tO cope through

` threat minimization; at'time,2, thiStrencrreSched standard
,-levels of significance CF,(3, 146) =" 3.661'p <.053.

,

Kierarchicalmultiple-regrestion analyses. were. used. to'
deterMine whether age (measured continuously) was related to
coping strAttegies even -after. controllingrfor.medical diagnosiS4 a
_variable wHIch'describev,,-roughly'but-objeCtivelyi a.full*t of
stress variations involed in these illnesseS. To preserve a
satisfictbryOaset-to-variables ratioand to:clarifii. the rbles.of'
specific predictors, separate. analyset. were done for each cotrol
variable or Control variable set.-ResUlts of this first set of
multivariate analyses .showed that thebivariate,r0ationsh,ips.-
,betweenHage and coping remained unaffected-bymedical'diagnosis.

,

Our
jl

next.ltep was to enter;as,_an;alternative 'index: of stress
'the'eightTMeagares of the adaptii.ee:ta.Skt. poSed by the illness.
By Virtue.of being individdally'def*ned,.jhese.measures are more
proximalHindicators of,stre4S and thus,possiblyemore sensitive to

,indivldual differences and age-related differencesin the exper-
ience of stress. Results (see' Tables 2 and.3) shoWtha the
relationShip between age and:efie-'cobing strategy of.in emat ion
seeking' was preserved.' The weaker"alisociation between a e and
threat minimization proved significant at time .2. when a,aptive
tasks were controlled for.. In addition at time 2, age. proved to
be related to the use of,emotional expression; older!people were



less likely.than middle -aged adults to cope by venting.. their
feelings. -

These' analyses Were:replicated using the other illness stress
variables including the measure of the length of time since
diagnosis, perCeived lericiusness of)illness, and health locus iyf
control measure. Results were largely-unchanged, though
emotional expression wiS,lesS consistently related to cragflo--

DISCUSSION

In this study, like most others to date, age differences in
adults' styles of coping were limited in number, Only two of the
six coping,-strategies examined here were significantly related to
age, and these associations were not entirely consistent .over the
two time periods of the study. McCrae's (1982) research showed a
similarly cirCuTscribed set of age- related copirig strategieS.
While most researchlincluding that 'described here, has been
limited to ,cross-sectional studies with the obvious restructions
oil interpretations, it seems safe to. conclude that sweeping
generalizations about large-Scale shifts in coping strategies
over the 'life' span are not warranted.

On the other hard, there are some reasons that suggest that
theage differencet found in adults' use of information seeking
and threat minimization Ought to be taken'seriously. For one,
thing, theseirelationshilis,proved to be quite stable when
considered in'lighf of relationships between, stress and coping.
Despite thefact.that 'theories and recent research on coping show
people's sbleCtions'of coping strategies tok.be largely shaped by
the type of stress faced (e.g., Folkman & Lazarus, .1980), 'few of
the.illness.stress variables considered here proved to ,be related
to coping. .And, more importantly, even fewer affected'the Aor
relationship between age and coping. It.is the case that only
stresses associated with illness were.consideredihere; in
practical terms, however, the diversity.of stresses represented
in this study was quite large, ranging froff.the hassles.of having
to take oral medication to the severe stress of
debilitating pain and/or the prospect of approaching death.

dAnother reason for taking these results seriously is that
thedkinds of age differences' found are compatible with those
coping strategies and personality factors found in other Studies,
to be related to age. Gutmann's (1977) description of shifts
from active to passiVe mastery fit particularly well with the
evidence here of a disinclination among adults overkage 75 to
.cope by seeking out information about their illnesses or by -

aventilating their emotions and more inclined to cope by mentally
. minimizing the amount of threat posed by their illness. Cohort-
variation in preferred modes of coping may also play a role here:
Veroff and his colleagues (1981 a,b) found that self-reliance,
Which seems to include a threat minimization process like that
described here, was characteristic of adults who were middle aged
in 1957 and elderly in 1976. 'Younger "cohorts howed a preference

5



for cbping by seeking out.,assistance e.ither.in the, form of
information or,eMotional support -= from others. While the roles
of cohort effects and .of developmental shifts have yet' to be
clarified,'we,are beginning to etch :a portrait' Of the kinds ,of
coping styles which are age-related;

-
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Table 1

Mean Levels'of Coping Stratlw Use. as Reported by'Chronically j1.1 Adults

Age 40-54 Age 55-64 Age 65-74 Age ,75+

(N=39) (N=54) (N =43.) (N=10)

. Mean s.d. Mean ss.d. Mean s.d. Mean s.d.

Mean s.d. Medn s.d.. Mean s.d ,

Cognitive estructuringl (Time 1) 2.89 .81 2.88' .68 2.82 .71 2'.64 .93

(Time 2) 3.13 .54 p.02 .70 3.10 .62 3.07 .97

Emotionai Expression (Time 1) .2.33 .80. 2,22 .65 2 07 .72 1.92 .51

k (Time 2), 2.44' .58. 29 .57 2.18 .58 2.13 .55

Wish-Fulpling Fantasy (Time 1)' 2.91, .97 3 \02 ..92 2.78 1.00 ' 2.50 1.18

(Time 2) 2.96

e

Self-Blame (Time 1) 1.79 .69 1.60 #.59 1.46 .54 1:54 .67

(Time 2) 1.78 .67 q.70 .62 1.63 .58 1.40 .49

.81 3.15, .fl 2.94 1.02 .2.63 .88

Information Seeki4 (Time 1) 2.78 .92 2.61 .89 2.45 .80 1.81 .85

(Time 2) 2.84 .83 2.67 .77 ,. 2.57 .73 2.65 .66

Threat Minimization (Time 1) 3.45 .68 3.24 .60 3.45 .72 3.67 .68

(Time 2) 3.43 .69 3,1)' .62 3.62 .59 3.97 .73

1

Coping scale ranges are'from 1 to

cif items in each scale.

1..

scores on each scale hakbeen divided by the number

10



Table 2.
(

Hierarchical, Multiple Regression of Adaptive Tasks.

and Age on Coping Strategy Use

.\Adaptive Tasks Age

R2 F
a 22

Total Variance

F
c

CognitiVe Restructuring .076.: 1.66 .010 1.82 .086 1.68+

Emotional Expression .008 1.37 .043 7.64** .104: 2.06*

Wish-Fulfilling Fantasy .133 3.08** .005 .96 .138 2.831*

Self -Blame .038 .80 .018 3.10+ .056 1.05

Information Seeking .088 ,2,05* ..051 9.50** s .139 2.88**

Thieat Minimization .127, 2.93** .006 1.08 .133 2.73**

adf=8, 160
b
df=1,160

t
df=9,160

%cm. p .05 + pa, .10,

,/

Table 3k

Hierarchical Mult'ple Regression of Adaptive TaSks

and Age on Coping Strategy'Ust: Time 2

Adaptive Tasks Age. Total Variance.

R
2

F
a AR2

Fb R2
F.c.

Cognitive Restructuring

Emotional Expression

Wish- Fulfilling Fantasy -

.095

.048

.097

_

1.62
.

.97

2.04*

.0011

, .025 '

.011

.17

4.17*

1:81,

.096
;

.073

'.108

...

L.65
. A

1.23

1.88+

7 f

Salf-Bl ' .079 1'.64 .011 .78 .090 1.54

.1

-Iliformation Seeking 2045 .89 .012 2.71 .061 1.02

Threat Minimization:_. .019 :3.03** .035 . 5.8* .054 ..89,

a
df=8, 140

**
p .01

=1. 140 -cai=9, 140

.05 p - .10 11


